2020年12月10日

荷主各位

A.P. Moller – Maersk
カスタマーエクスペリエンス＆サービス

【カナダ向け】 eManifest House B/L(eHBL)代行送信停止について

拝啓 貴社益々ご清祥のこととお喜び申し上げます。
平素は格別のご高配を賜り、厚く御礼申し上げます。

さて、カナダ国境サービス庁(CBSA)は、フォワーダー・NVOCCに対して eManifest House B/L（以下、eHBL）の事前申告を義務付けておりますが、このたび CBSA の通達により、2021年1月4日以降、弊社による eHBL の代行送信を停止することとなりました。フォワーダー・NVOCC様におかれましては、今後は CBSA のルールに従って、ご自身で送信いただきますようお願い申し上げます。

ご不明な点等がございましたら、弊社カスタマーサービスまでお問合せ下さい。

敬具

【適用開始日】2021年１月４日
【規則対象】カナダ向け輸入

【注】
カナダの港で荷揚げして米国へ内陸輸送される貨物、カナダトランシップ及び通過（＝FROB）貨物については、従来通り弊社からカナダ税関へ補足情報提出(Supplemental House Bill)による代行送信をお引き受けいたします。

以上
Dear Valued Customer,

**Effective January 4, 2021 Maersk will no longer be submitting CBSA interim accepted “Supplemental House Bill” data.**

In accordance with Canada Border Services Agency (CBSA) e-Manifest rule trade notice, we would like to inform you of the details related to the Canada house bill submission. The result of CBSA changes will require Canada Forwarders to file house bills & Maersk will no longer be submitting CBSA “Supplemental House Bill” data for Canada import shipments.

For intransit cargo going to the US over a Canadian port or for cargo remaining onboard a vessel transiting a Canadian port, Maersk will continue to file CBSA accepted supplemental data.

The effective date for these new regulations is from **January 4th 2021**.

Any HBL shipping instruction received after January 4th 2021 will be rejected by Maersk & will no longer be submitting any HBL data to CBSA for Canada import consignment.

**CBSA notice from August 14th is quoted below with key dates in bold.**

November 1, 2020 as of this date the following requirements will come into effect:
Starting on this date, regardless of warehouse type, electronic house bills may be used for all consolidated shipments, including:
- “back-to-back” shipments that are single house bill shipments and
- "buyer’s consolidations", which are shipments where multiple house bills are consolidated but destined to the same importer

The following exceptions to electronic house bills will remain in place:
- consolidated in-transit shipments moving from offshore through Canada and destined to the US may continue to be reported using electronic house bills or legacy ACI supplemental reports
- Consolidated in-transit shipments of US origin goods that are entering Canada for offshore export will continue to be exempt from electronic house bills

If a consolidated primary cargo indicates in-transit, then all the house bills within the consignment must be in-transit.

For details on new electronic house bill systems rules, please refer to Chapter 5 of the Electronic Commerce Client Requirements Document (ECCRD). For details on new arrival system rules, please refer to the modal chapters of the ECCRD.

Starting January 4, 2021, the use of electronic house bills must be used for all consolidated shipments, if not exempted. A 6-month period of informed compliance and zero-rated penalties will begin as of this date.
For additional information regarding eManifest requirements clients may visit the CBSA website.

For email support on eManifest policy and processes, contact the eManifest Help Desk at emanifest-manifestelectronique@cbsa-asfc.gc.ca.

Best regards,

Maersk